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4  Trees and Ice Storms
Table . Ice loading index and damage to trees and structures. (Modified from Jones and Mulherin 998)
Freezing Rain Induced Event         Increased Ice





























































































































“. . . great tree 
branches ripped from 
their moorings with 
startling suddenness 
came hurtling down-
ward through the air 
to strike the ground 
with such force that 
the sounds at times 
resembled those of        
a thunderstorm.”
T





















































About 5 percent of 
the entire public tree 
population was se-
verely damaged and 
required immediate 
removal or repair. 
































































































































. . . the wood 
strength of sound 
branches matters less 
than the ability of 
a tree to withstand 
breakage at branch 
junctures . . .
















































































Juvenile and mature trees 
that have excurrent (coni-
cal) branching patterns, 
strong branch attachments, 
flexible branches, and 
low surface area of lateral 
branches are generally re-
















































































Forests are dynamic 
systems and respond 
to ice storms through 
changes in species 
composition. 
S





































































Table . Ice Storm Susceptibility of Tree Species Found Growing in Urban Areas.
Susceptible   Intermediate Resistant
American.basswood. American.beech. Amur.maple
American.elm. . . Boxelder. Baldcypress
Bigtooth.aspen. . Chestnut.oak. Balsam.fir
Black.ash.. . . Choke.cherry. Bitternut.hickory
Black.cherry. . . Douglas-fir. Black.walnut
Black.locust. . . Eastern.white.pine. Blackgum
Black.oak.. . . Gray.birch. Blue.beech
Bradford.pear. . . Green.ash. Bur.oak
Butternut.. . . Japanese.larch. Catalpa
Common.hackberry.. Loblolly.pine. Colorado.blue.spruce
Eastern.cottonwood. Northern.red.oak. Crabapple
Honey.locust. . . Paper.birch. Eastern.hemlock
Jack.pine.. . . Pin.oak. Eastern.redcedar
Pin.cherry.. . . Red.maple. European.larch
Pitch.pine. . . Red.pine. Ginkgo
Quaking.aspen. . Scarlet.oak. Hophornbeam
Red.elm. . . . Scotch.pine. Horsechestnut
River.birch. . . Slash.pine. Kentucky.coffeetree
Siberian.elm. . . Sourwood. Littleleaf.linden
Silver.maple. . . Sugar.maple. Mountain.ash
Virginia.pine. . . Sycamore. Northern.white.cedar
Willow. . . . Tamarack. Norway.maple
. . . . . Tulip.poplar. Norway.spruce
. . . . . White.ash. Ohio.buckeye
. . . . . Yellow.birch. Pignut.hickory
. . . . . . Shagbark.hickory
. . . . . . Swamp.white.oak
. . . . . . Sweetgum
. . . . . . White.oak
. . . . . . White.spruce
. . . . . . Witch-hazel


















































































Tree branches that 
break and limbs 
that sag from ice 
accumulation cause 
the majority of elec-
tric power outages 
and utility damage. 






















































   Table 3. Common tree damage categories and decision criteria.
. Uprooted  Complete  Broken  Broken Broken Trunk Bend* Split
 Trees Trunk Failure Branches Branches Branches  Co-dominant
   >50% 30—50%* <30%  Stems*.
.. Remove because structural integrity is compromised                    Repair following pruning guidelines and natural targets.
          and future growth/form adversely affected.
...*.Location.and.severity.of.the.recent.damage.must.be.evaluated.with.respect.to.exposed.defects,.tree.species,.and.tree.age..
Storm damage can 




of main or “co-
dominant” stems, 
complete trunk 
failure, and tipping 
or up-rooting.
T
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The long term im-
pact on tree surviv-
ability and structural 
integrity is related to 
the total number of 
branches lost relative 
to the entire canopy 
and the size of the 
branches lost. 








































Trees that bend 
under the load 
of accumulated 
ice will, in most 
cases, return to 
their pre-storm 
form, once the 









































Storms over the Urban Forest: Planning, 
Responding, and Regreening - A Com-
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Additional 
Resources
General Arboriculture and Urban Forestry	
International Society of Arboriculture—www.isa-arbor.com/
National Arbor Day Foundation—www.arborday.org/
Tree Inventory Management Tools—www.itreetools.org/
TreeLink—www.treelink.org/
Urban & Community Forestry—http://na.fs.fed.us/urban/index.shtm
Ice Storms
General Fact Sheets—http://extension.unh.edu/forestry/icestorm.htm
Ice Storm Mitigation Research—www.crrel.usace.army.mil/icestorms/
Historical Summary of Storms—www.americanlifelinesalliance.org/pdf/
icestormsummaries.pdf
Trees and Ice Storms: . . . (pdf	of	this	publication)—www.ag.uiuc.edu/~vista/
abstracts/aicestorm.html
Urban Trees Research Paper—www.na.fs.fed.us/spfo/pubs/uf/sotuf/chapter_4/
appendix_b/appendixb.htm
Storm Preparedness and Response 
Disaster Resources—http://web.extension.uiuc.edu/disaster/
How to Evaluate and Manage Storm-damaged Forest Areas—www.fs.fed.us/r8/
foresthealth/pubs/storm_damage/contents.html
Storm Damaged Trees: Prevention and Treatments—http://pubs.caes.uga.edu/
caespubs/pubs/pdf/c806.pdf
Storm Damage to Landscape Trees: Prediction, . . . —www.extension.umn.edu/
distribution/naturalresources/dd7415.html
Storm Recovery Tools—www.arborday.org/media/stormrecovery/
Storms over the Urban Forest—www.na.fs.fed.us/spfo/pubs/uf/sotuf/sotuf.htm
Tree Emergency Manual for Public Officials—www.umass.edu/urbantree/TEM.pdf
Urban Tree Risk Management—www.na.fs.fed.us/spfo/pubs/uf/utrmm/index.htm
When a Storm Strikes—www.arborday.org/programs/treecitybulletinsdownload.cfm
Tree Planting and Care
Best Management Practices for Community Trees—www.athensclarkecounty.com/
documents/pdf/landscape_management/best_management_practices.pdf
How to Prune Trees—www.na.fs.fed.us/spfo/pubs/howtos/ht_prune/prun001.htm
Planting Trees in Landscapes—http://hort.ifas.ufl.edu/woody/planting/index.htm
Pruning Shade Trees in Landscapes—http://hort.ufl.edu/woody/pruning/
Shade Tree Maintenance—http://hort.ifas.ufl.edu/woody/maturetreecare/
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